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MANNING'S FRIENDS ARE|CONFIDENT

11ERE FOR WIN&rUP
Candidates Come to the Piedmont
To Camp* gn on Home Stretch.

For Various State Ofrtcee

IAnderson county .Is ready for theH
second election which IP *o ne held th I
this State next Tuesday. Friday ser- I
eral of the -candidates for State offices I
were In the city and some of them I
will remain for toda^y and this being I
will be done -tn the 'county than has I
been accomplished, since the first pr! I
mary. I
Jlends of Richard I. Manning, tho I

lng cundida to for governor, aar I
that he will have a majority in this I
county.

Mr. Manning arrived In the city I
Thursday night and spent all of yes- I
tefday |n the county while John Cl. I
Richards, also a candidate tor gsv-l
erpor. wit) arrivo today and wilt cpeakl
this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
court houM steps. Andrew P. Bettles.?
a rand ¡data for lieutenant governor,!
wgs In Anderson yesterday, and con-H
ferred with' his friends. Tie .boHevesH
that be wfÚ be able lo defeat B. Franki
Kelly, his opponent. Frank-W. 8ueftiH
le)*, candidate tor Rallrdad Commlel
«loner, who is in the second race withI
f\ Ti. FovUfer, arrived In the city yes-
tordSv nadjptlt in a good day's workI
in Ander^S county.

S. reftnl Peámian, county chairman.H
, fHfd ».^tr.rday'tha/:oitly^nnui''18/'iifl

the county hoxeanhnv^emie ont andi
ba wishes to realest teat hs many nfl
ih> màrngers ns pnaslbie. cail f-vB
fi»élr «--TfÇR todav. TI« also reouestsB
*}«** thh >»áhae-era telenhone the re-B
»"Hs nf Mié count .their boxe« *nB
Tho Tnrolllerërrer ofrtc*;. ,whpn the

. count ntl a^rh ticket b» complete-
Sirte, Í1W». and ttiep « oüntv.
Tho fdllowlnk rhh 'Stat* tlrV«»»-

(tote for otM*>A*h oftlee.ond scratch
»If ethers.)
Fdr tinverenr.

Richard d'. Manntnsr.
\ Jnhh Qi Richards. »? »

For Lieutenant Governor.
' Andrew J. Bethen

For &^^S^i.^'
&f^y-!^ '

r^Ä^ir^For vGhtrretH. Third District
ttete 'cf Ohs)

(Vote to'^^^\ il !?SV Hancock. -

. John 8» GMb$rtBon

jiitrh^n!1 ¿! Kontor
vy,>i.R^^inan

For: ttánsV^l^e^sentailves.
iyhi* :fnr: thfc^)

/ ^^A^^il^J^ '

r-öi* Supervisor.
(Vote for one)
J.. Mock King.
?' i-1.

Yik Treasurer.
0 Vdte; for pue)

(*. Rnleman
ffiSRw- Tripp -ll

SAGO
Arrested Charted

Severe') thballil1 oso tho county ora,-?r«rjtrmWi^ia^^tlblt distillery on tua
TMwannart -mann, a row mues worn fetal
city. ;Ât iSát-tiroe two Arrests wer«
mhlfe {ft.e^ajtM&oft.win. thu '»till hut
U «taji ghhiwijûat several more were
implicated hi tho undertaking end ..thérxg«t^'t^W«;haeo fwseii keeping! .Ú
oldie lookout ïor the men they sits-
ejtWWK^J'swmqr had a band In the
making o?, th* product. YeéterdarlIlcpUtf ShcHfü AVnilams spotted«»*w«l
meit lte;»>atstwS:'irntLan à result OtaM
etl<de *hhnVfm and Roscoe Freaaieyfc
both ;roèa.<îîf»pnt'last night In.-JalMand ti.h <?r»l more
nights in Gie ^pic.nJam^B^ will bo
given htarlrig hy MarlftniflH^n^cMwithin tba hm.ieW day

tJsprn say lt fft the ida:»!, perfect
laxative drink. HM. J. Perk ^

fcay. Wto., says
oil«*, sails, etc:,' but wera all disagree¬able and unsatisfactory. Ia tttrcdax
I have found tue Ideal laxative drink."
For sick headache, sonr'&Swaach. tas»
liver, congested bowela-if ia the per¬
fect laxatif» And gives . a, t|horoàifb
vaUdfi and ea^rin^isî -itf'<eaey to
take and pleasant in ecUon. Results
thoroughly '. satisfactory. Kvaca'
Pharnacy. Agents.

16REMLLE TEAM
CONCLUDING GAMES IN THE

MILL LEAGUE

A POST SEASON
Winner of Anderson Mill

Î Trophy Cop Will Piny Ageist
Greenville Bunch

At a mott lng held at theAnderson
Y. to. C. A. lost hight thefinal de¬
tails of Ute Anderson mills Base Doll
League «ere arranged. The beautiful
Reach trophy which was «ecured
through the Sullivan Hardware Co.,
was awarded to th e_ Belton team. From
every eianäpomt ino season hase been

-A --^-fitS'fm -m.f1 * '~ »«mir>» qWtkCOBlKI VUC uuu VMV, B»im
pesB ot the Rlverslde-Toxaway and thebregon teams bas been th» feature of
tho season. It will be recalled that
tbe>t teams bave. been contenders
for tLe tail-end honors for thc entire
season; a^d with absolutely no chance
for the pam:ant both teams showèd a
gameness wh'ch.has. wod and merited
the admiration of the fans. The Qluck
mill team storied out playing in good
form. but.BOOL.aftur tho middle of the
season they suffered reverses ¡fromwhich they wepanuable to recover; so
the wonderful spurt of the Beltonltes
soon placed them In a winning posl-
ÜtlwtH he of Interest to the Anderson

fans to uoU* that a post-series will beplayea" b^weeri an 'all star tecrt from
the Andersen and greenville leagues.The Brandon mill team won the pen-
nant in.the dr^ej^illé/múl league, andá majority of the all-star 'team from
Çrcunvtile.arÎU possibly be composedof tho Br&ndonltes. A series of from
jlir to îseyen. games will be playedabd tin equal number of games will be

played ia Anderson,: Belton and Green¬
ville, respectively. It is needless to
sky thnt «orne fast games will be pull¬ed ch* in th!J series and of course the
Andersoulabs have fully decided that
they will wth the big end of the se¬
ries. Announcements, as to playersand.schedules will be given at an ear-'-r<4ate- -'y,, j
DATE SS CHOSEN
Er^^ESHOWl

September 30 Was Selected AsJ
Day on WWcnlAhtJ^ilon Live^
W&tkk wa*B*»ownuuf
.-. ..]yuj3h\". .:!.!; i> l'\ rv .-.«%.
A j melting of. the i\vc stooh dealers|ef'tSjá'cf«v prid-county- to^*t p'aó*? on

jr'cHÍí7« lisiy n¡í;,;¡¡;¡^;, at willeri {.{rac ths/|lid that the. Anderson county live
Í oxuiblt .KW. :tako, pUaaibtnSe11ember. 30 instead nf September lu, asfttiiaa^èaSgnTàiiy nabn-î^miiJB'» y>\Tb« Idea of holding such an exhibit

esme through the. chamber of. com¬
merce. Trades Day, as conducted bythe {trades doy extension committee nttHft-Anderson chamber of commerce, isû^Îalîy" be1d?:oh'"t*l8~%eeoïicî Tuesdaybr*Ä<n inonth' and when tho daté forthe August meeting bogan to approachlt.was determined to substitute the

ty&hlblt. Plans were put onIfd&ËfS&t it was found that they could
nor,he matured In time for the Augustmeeting and lt waa then .determinedthat tho exhibit would bo held on the

of tho September trades day,bibing both Augufat and Septetn-September 15th. the first dtsyproved to ufe loo early for th^
tncharge and therefore the
teat that the exhibit will be

September 30 Is final and evoryhorses, mulos, ponies, etc.,
sots county can now begin to
for that day. : The exhibit will

ly take plaob then« regardU
weather or nny other condl-

In Congres«
uöilrigton, Sept 1-Kou?e. met at

??p 'a joint scHsion wrHi the senate
. ear PreRidcnt Wilso»- deliver an

aáttjfebs on the need of raising «aifi*-
^dicIAry committee adopted rocom

nihbdfttlons'of a subcommittee whlcl
ïhére was no' around for Int

, ^, ... .|rc«vi'i»vni ui i vuorui juuxe curoer, o

éeygia. .,, , .'i - .-..'jjfeljáte amendments to the ClaytonIriifrt bill were disagreed -to and the
measure went io conference.
Foreign relations commlttoc reportée
favorably coruntlsr reorganization bill.

lîill appropriating fG.OOO.OOO foi
purchase of six government merchant

ia introduced by Représentât ¡vt
if Connecticut.

v ^Cîçdkereoco report on federal trade
. i.ifl*iou bill submitted.

Wajja *and means committee ronni
ed preparation of emergency revenue

Adjourned at » p. m. until noon Sat;
'Ôebato met at tl a. ra.

^jHH^Burton.rvaumed hts titUck
on th« 'Iver and harbor hill.
Senator .louee Introduced s bill tot

government haas of not more- than
UM)00 to cltbtcns to buy country. Pt¿*ty homet». '

* \ Opposion tó-.commlltee amendment
ta/edeásdipjssatwe,act resulted
jNüiement' of discussion omi: Wodnca-

m. until ll a m

Special to The Intelligencer.
Columbia, Sept 4JReports received

here from the Pee Dee and from thc
low country, embracing Charleston,and the neighboring counties, Iudi¬
cata that Richard J.* Manning of Sum
ter, ts going to »Ween these sections
Ot the stat« in the primary election of
September 8. .Mr. Manning'* grcat-
' «i'reiigth lay in those counties and

portion of the middle and Pied¬
mont counties in the first primary hut
the situation now ir. in much bctter|
shape for him. than heretofore.
Marked enthusiasm has been cx-|hibited. in nmny of these counties.

Barnwell county, is aiuong thc, Man¬
ning club sections; Orángeburg i:;
most, cnIhnsiaStic-, Forenco, Charles¬
ton, Bhtnber Bëttufqrt, Frampton and
throng i representative mun thut the

hroto ld thone counties: will, be much
lurger for Mr. Mftnnia>>Uian, In...tho
ii rsi rjrhnaiy. Orangoburg ls mak¬
ing anjeffbrt to.boaf-IU former record
volo for Mr Manning and. the same ls
truo lil (Charleston county.
Thç ;np *TQ*Ät?y bas' rome strongly to|

tao irani bj Its advocacy.ai Sir, ;«lau-
nlug'uícandidacy, especially since tb;
whirlwind, campaign hm.1 been wágei
lu that se' Con liv the last few-.days*

tittil, : ..
1 .? ?>

lu' Lexl"«rion.
Mille Mountain, August 3,-Man-

bing drill rhu strong in Newberry andi
Lexington counties. In Lexington bel
ran far ahead, of his opponents-hi thel
firet race. Cut Of 'tho l.:ir.4 votiss, bel
received LiW'S against thc flold, andi
I tV.lnk I can be safe In saying thad
he will gain botweou. SCO and 1,000|
votes over tho first primary.

John ./. Frick.

Fruin ILrnwell County,
narnwbd. Sehr14l.-Mr. Mannini

Will carry thia couiity 2 to 1. There!
has been posted here a bet of 1100 tel

thut Manning would defeat!
Richards. No. ono here will bet onl

fE TREATY OF RELG IUM.
i-Ç i -' ij.t' ;(New York World.)

Smaller th^n Maryland, but with
population nearing 8,000.000, -Belgiumiwhsjihe most densely populated coun
tryijh) the "world. Centuries ' or thrift
hod- made ita soil an incomparable
garden ;/ tts. huge - inquatrjef^rcttggreat imports of food! Antwerp stood

. perhaps, second to New Yosic ia ihi
bulkof ;its commerca-

I' Generations of skilled architects
luiá ejiriphed the..doomed land with

j cities;WhoçV5 .^ea^ty waa the" despair
; cf CS,:U!=Í?3H! ?ó báH *fee rofl of iowr»s
like Bruges, \rp*>s, ^Louvain. Ghent
' ouatai i* J»>nripg up visions of pto,

I To calFárrother roll, beginning with
. Waterloo and Oudenarde. la to name

BelgM;«S't$e cofkPft of past wara;
I but to give* Europo a buffer state fofl
was guaran teed by treaty. Having lit¬
tle, faith In thi false oaths of emper¬
ors, the Belgians taxed Industry tn

' sustain an army of à quarter pf a mil¬
lion soldiers and reserves.
That was Reislura. Today it is P

ruin. German arms have -crushed a re¬
sistance which pprroan diplomacy .ad.;mits, was "legitimate," and military
governors pay tor goods and auppjle;with .contribuions wrung from ae-
fenseless citied. Belgian capitaliste
are,held tor ransoms of mill lob o

priests are.hostages; otb
gymea ate lying with the denni .Pa" *'

en*? fro^a*. about Liege ar* driven
.Ihvjfi to Germany to help harvey.
enAwy'e crops. Civic lifo baa cease
The conquerors -.are wasting

garnered wealth bf ages. The smB)
cathedral ia in ruins, end only 200 ot
th". 90,000 inhabitants are reported tc
be left in the battered city. Louvain,
with Its beautiful old City hail, its
priceless library, it!.' sftlé$H(lchurches,. Its Clothworkers' hail,, hal¬
lowed by COO years ot admiral ton. has
been utterly destroyed, apd moby 05
Ita ciasen*-murdered beeauae--though
they deny thls"*^aome of theni tried tn
détend their homes against, the in¬
vade r.
Defending ¿Keir homes Ks tue capt-

;: -fr; - > Ä,:'.-
m
r/.chârds. Even ronny of the men wit
bet on Richards tn the flrix primary
realize lite race ls hopeless, and have
promised to support Manning.

John- M. Farrell.

(bester, 1'níon and York.
Sunnyside, I'nlon Co" Sept. 3.-Iwish tb tell you of Mr. Manning's' raceIn this Beetloo lt ÍB really a questionof thc cli-c or tho majority- We mustIget all of the voters to gp to thc polls,I Have been over In Cherokee couuty.(n York county a» far as HickoryGrove, aud there S(.CIIJB to be no other

talk than Manlng.Y I heard of some
who hud voted for Richards, befprewho are now openly coming,oijit forManning. All "»Ve ba\o to do ls not to
be overconfident and get all the vot-
er» to turu out at the polls. Nearlyeverybody aeciqa to bo glad to get ripof t'.utional!:in anti to eject- u govert
nor ot all the propl.*".W W k Walker.

? U Mr. Me( alia Is- Elaleit.
I.iwndcsvIIlé, Sept. o.-I travelled

extc-UJively through our stato from
January to July 1 of this year, 'anilI .saw from the begining of the p'resi
exit campangn that Richard-1. Man¬
ning was steadily gaining ground and
favor in Hts raco for governor., and of
conree, we are delight od that hu baa
enterad thc aocoud rac«.'«.J ?« ?.. -'JM

1 find by letters .? from ¿ frondsthroughout the third' con-
grcLvlonal district, especially. Ander¬
son county, that.Mr. Manning ls gain¬ing rapidly and will without doubt
be our next governor.
A great many of ua will understand

familiar quotation. "Now Is the time
and thia is the place;" .September Mb";
ia the time, may wu oneeiujatu,1>e the
men. of the hear and come f"rnnrd
of .tills great elate çf oura.

M P." McCalla.
'

?<_:_;_LU_!_
tal offense which poor men can com¬
mit. There Is rio trial; the word ot
a coirimader Is'sufficient;- a rattle ot
rifle« and a gray-haired peasant fallsj bleeding upon the ashes of. his, roof,tfee. In one village bf 50Ö houses u
Bcore only have been left standing. In
others, the invaders rifle 'the caah box,
.shoot a peasant or t^o and pass on.

,I Crowding the roads to France, to Ho),lànd--now one, vast fyospltal-ba.Ant:
werp, there crawla n pitiful procession
of wounded noncombatatits, famished
women, grandmothers k wheeling ba-

,hTes in handcarts; Reside the roadsrrfnew. S'Vegylers Me wb*<ré-tpáy Uavi
fallen, dying from hunger and ex-" ajanstion. ,; x¡¡jMRvnn in their ls^t resort the -.tugl-
lives rosy not he säte. Without notice
and in defiance bf the lews of war,the latest beneficent Invention of man,?' turned to manslaughter use, swoops
r.V»r A nf«7*rrv ha nlaht nr>A Mn»,

.tlvvping wôïiîeii limb fronr-, limb hiI their lieds, miles away fro;n the pru-deiitly avoided forts. v

FuturC agra will dilate upon thé he.
rolan; bf Belgium lu this Wár bf un-
gutab. Today, the world nunyara tho
tragedy! of Belgium-tbfc 9«W«a> leaf-edy that hos befallen tho $>ÓV Coup.trien »nee tho dayB ,of the t>uké ol

i. Alva.

i'XHtt Of. T

Anderdon Inteîiigcnc
Please allow «ne aye.ee4p th« col.

u. -hs of your valuable'.naper to than):
nry many friends tn Anderson couiu

j ty for the ^tj^W^vM1'- 1 receivedJ there in the flrat primary.-and to as-
suro the mthat no one ,- appreciates
their loyal support mord than I do.
1 hope to be alie next T^jßaday to
got even a larger veto there, (íor I

I foci confident that If the entera will
tura out to the ballot box tri the sec¬
ond pr*rtiary 1 can win in the l'a».rotI,KM'Itenant Oevernor.

Yours ve»y truly,
». FRANK RKLÏ.Y.

FINE RLS SEK
Of'fllï rc?A . f ». - "f

"MOVIE MAN" WAS
WELL PLEASED

SNAPPED A CROWD
Public Square WM Thronged
With People When Picture Wat
Made of Fire Department

"I have never recured a better

rup ot pictures in ray life," said W.I
Kraft yesterday arter he f.utshed

his work of snapping scenes in and
around the city. Mr. Kraft wu« sent
to Anderson by the South Carolina
Panama Expoaltton commission and
he caine here for the purpose of BC-
i;uriug moving pictures io be shown
in Frisco when the exposition opensthern in February.
Mr. Kraft came to Anderson Thurs¬

day and arranged to make pictures of
Anderson College, of "Sunset Forest,"
the beautiful Fretwell country place,and scenes around tbe public squareadd of the principal manufacturingIndustries of the city.
The day yesterday wa» idogl for

making pictures and Mr. Kraft says
that there ls no reasoa In the world
why the pictures should not turn out
to be beauties.

Yesterday afternoon shortly after
2 o'clock tho tire hell was sounded
and the dre department' made a run
up North Main street. It thon made
the return trip and as the,department
came cluttering down Main street
Mr. Kraft secured pictures.of the de-
partmont and of cu-owds' thronging
th> streets. He saya that this will bs
otic of the features of the picture and
thjat Anderson people will be pleasedwith It when tiley see it.
The "movie man toft Aucrson for

Spurt an burg and from there be will
go to Gaffney, following the route
taken by Manager Blum. When he has
secured all the pictures, the reels will
be ahown In the various theatres over
the state and will then be sent tn
Frisco In time for thc first day of the
exposition. Anderson will show up to
good advantage, when compared to
otlier towns In this state and section,
and lt ls possible that the pictures
shown of this city will attract a num¬
ber of hotnebeekers front the east and
west.

FARMERS TRY TO

Gemion Men Tell Them What Is
Reasonable Price to Pay for
Arsenate of Lend Compound

The cotton caterpillar lias a good
hold on the cotton crop or Anderson,
county and before the farraeu of the
county found he was ."there, but since
thoy have (Uncovered that Büch sn nar
welcome guest ls In the county,. they;
have lost no time in getting rid of the
pest. It ls said that the farmers in
every section of tbe county are waging
a battle against the pest and that the,
arsenate of lead treatment is proving
to bc very effective. Druggists in An¬
derson report that they are selling
quantities of the compound every
d*\y.

A. farmer living- hear Wllllamston,
waa in Anderson yesterday and be
requested The Intelligencer to lnofrm
other planters in the county of his ex¬
perience. He says that bis farm wss
corapeletly overrun with with the ent¬
erpillara when the Clemson plan was
published and be at once bought tbs
arsenate of lead and used lt in ac¬
cordance with thc directions. He has
treated bis crop withabout ISO poundsoí'the compound and says that be has
the caterpillar udder control on his
plantation nnd practically extinguish¬
ed. He advises every fernier to fol¬
low tbe same course.
A letters was received in Anderson

yesterday from J. W. Rothrock, the
county demonstration agent. In which
W. A. Thomas, assistant entomolo¬
gist cf Clemson college, says: "Please
advise the farmers of your county not
to pay over 30. cents per pound for the
arsenate of lend, lt can be bought In
Atlanta for 20 cents per pound, F. O.
ii. thai pdUitatid ia Ch¿Titilen it can'
be bought for 17 cr:ts per pound, F.
O. li. Charleston. It is foolish to
pay more."
Every planter In the county suffering

from the damage of the caterpillar,
would certainly do well to look into
tho Clemson suggestion. x

SPECIALm^
FOR RED MEN

District Convention of I. O. it M.
Will Attract Large Number To
Chick Springs For Tod>y

' Announcement was made tn Ander¬
son yesterday that special rates will
bo granted over tho Piedmont and
Northern lines ¡today for the district

¡lon of the Red Men. which will
be held at Chick Springs this after-

Soon. The ' rates will go Into effect1
ere immediately after ll o'clock and
when the X*:1G train leaves this cityit'will carn- a number of passengers
for Chick Springs. It bas also been
announced that a »Social train will be
in readiness at Chick Bpriogs to
bring tho members back to. this city-inmediately ofter the night session is
concluded. A rSte ot clo fare for thc
round trip has,been granted.ÎÂï*'?*Pot'tc<l that several huudred
Persone will attend tfcls gathering to¬
day and a number of xprakera of note
will de>lver addresses.

XPLAINSTHE
BOARD MEETING

County Registration Board Will I
Be In Session Only On Mon¬
day ama Tuesday Of Week

Several days ago an. announcement
waa printed in a local paper sayingthat the county' VeglstraiiuW ' bintrd 'Jbe In session on Monday, Tuesday nari
Wednesday of next week and that lb«
voters .could secure registration cer¬
tificates ' bitty an those days. '< Tho ,
statement was In error, according to a
member iff the board, as tbe board will -jbd ia. ¿«aeioi) ob íicaúay ar.ú Tu«cay '

and .there will be rio meeting "wed¬
nesday. Every voter desiring to «ej
cure ü registration certificate must call
at the court house either Monday or
Tuesday.
tTbe v.otor must be 21 years of age, »

prior to. the election, ntust have resid¬
ed ir: thc State two years and tho
county one year and in the precinctfour months. He must have puld his
poll lax six month« prior lo th«» nice-
tlon. 1
He must have paid his taxea on all

property, to "the amount ot $300 or
mere for the previous year.
The supervisor must have the bo?ks

in the county court house on the first
Monday. Them books, however, mastbe closed and temaln closed from 30
days before the election is over.
This last fact .ls the reason why the

books will be open .bot two days be¬fore tbe coming election. The books
will mot be open In October, because oftbè fact that but 29 days will elapseft-om tbe finit Monday In October
until the first Tuesday after thc firstMonday in November, which is Tues¬day, November. 3-eloetlon doy.

, It is advisible tba- those who go to
secure their, registration tickets, carrywith them all tax receipts which areliable to be called for so that the reg¬istration ticket will be forthcomingwith hut little trouble.

Several local voters wanted to know
aboutv moving .from one precinct to
another and the law ts that one maysecure à registration certificate forthe new precinct, provided lt is In the
same county and the voter brings for¬
ward a certificate to the effect »hat ho
was a qualified voter in the former jprecinct and bas moved back into a
now one, I

All over the county leaders are urg- |lng the people to register and securetheir tickets and to <:ast their ballotstn the general election. tNeal ¡"ueoditr. which is ino dato otthe second primary lu thin county, is
one of the days when the registrationboard will be st the court house andJ It has been suggested that one voteland then secure his ticket, therebyj saving timo.

EULA SMITH WAS
LAID TO REST

Unhappy Gui Bari td Yesterday
In Cemetery at New Prospect

Baptist Church
Eula Smith, tba 18-year old girl whokilled herself at her home near Ander¬

son last Thursday afternoon, was bu¬rled yesterday afternoon at 6 o'clockst the New Prospect church. Peoplefrom all the surrounding country at¬tended the funeral and there were
many sympathisers with tbe girl's ag¬ed mothers and sisters.

Investigation yesterday revealed no
new fa*** in ¿be mysterious case.There «vas ao cause tn tbe world forthe girl to take Übte rash step and berfriends and relatives are still at a lossto account tor her act.

cry beverage re¬

viler, refreshment,

O DEMONSTRATE
IN THÍ3 COUNTY

Milk Testing Seen nt
&h30l Next Tuesday and Sev
eral Addressee to Be Heard

According io a lotter recelvpd yes¬
terday by J. W. Rdtbrock, farm dem-
Dnstratdr tor Anderson county, expert» ...

will come" to Aridfcrson Tuèsdhy 'fronV'»'! ' ' ?
Clemson college and will glVë a Ueip-;'1 .',análratlbn of milk testing at the Deri- ¡vor school. At the same time several,
ladreas** roi datryrn^ attd:'fialry' tftroJT*
ducts- -milli ufa delivered;. Tho meeting
should be interesting and ínstrtí. live liTa
and it IH believed that tUe'sUendarioo
will Ins good. The following ls the let-
1er received by Mr- Rathrock yester-» , .

day:
"We ar« expecting to nold a meeting

at Denver school house on Tuesday.
September 8th abd give demonstra¬
tions in separating milk, Babcock test¬
ing and In dalry cattle judging. Wewill also explain in detail the cream
route.proposition. Prot. Burgess aridMr. Mason will be .> nt and wehope to have Mr. Lon;

"O. W. WATKINS,Asst. Dairyman. Clemson college. ,

HERE IS BRIGHT
~-'

Maiming Making Fina) Tria)
Through PteoWnt, is Pleased

With Anderson

Richard l\ Manning, candidate for
soveruor. waa In Anderdon yastorday.ind reports that bc met with a greatSoat of-encouragement, it {» impossi¬ble to cover tiie entire' Piedmont
country, making every town,, m a
»eek, arid Mir. Manning vas tâkon to
ionic or thc places where he .waa least

He visited Townvlllc and surround¬
ing country in «no morrill cAiàs
through Anderson in thc afternoon und
wem on io Monea Path Whefb ne made
I abort talk at 5 o'clock and then mt>t
he mill people with whom be chatted
lor quite a while.
Thence be went

net many bf thc peor.
)tber talk. Friday
taken around by J. J. Fretwei». Jr..
ind today a Belton,' eo'mmittèo will
Lake bim t'trough the northb¿*tcrii
part of thc county. He will visitPiedmont and Pelter soma time dar¬
ug the day and win return, to Ander.
NMS thia afternoon.
Mr. Manning: lo Assured that he wilt

;arry. Anderson county by a good raa-loVtty. He waa agreeably surprised
it the enthusiasm he found ii) sotne
?actions. "lt the peopo will ou'y have '

rood weather and go to thu polls I
»iU carry Anderea «.cúüty,'' be «aid.
While here Mr. Manning received

idvlces from over the state that bia
nterests are growing stronger and
he enthuBl&sm getting warmer and
last nothing can keep him from re-
reiving the nomination unless* the
Mjople should hot gb to the polls.


